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Help combat the Spongy (LDD) Moth with a FREE burlap kit 
 

(Barrie, ON) The City of Barrie is offering free burlap kits for residents to help combat the Spongy (LDD) Moth. 
These invasive species feed on tree leaves, destroying tree growth and taking away a trees ability to produce 
new leaves. 
 
Placing a burlap sack around the tree trunk from June to mid-July provides a resting place for caterpillars, which 
can then be removed to prevent them from morphing into cocoons. Residents can pick up a free burlap kit at the 
following locations (while supplies last): 
 

• Friday, May 27: City Hall, 70 Collier Street, from 9 a.m. – 4 p.m.  
• Saturday, May 28: Dorian Parker Centre, 227 Sunnidale Road, from 8 a.m. – 3 p.m. 
• Wednesday, June 1: Peggy Hill Team Community Centre, 171 Mapleton Avenue, from 3 – 6 p.m.    
• Friday, June 3: Southshore Community Centre, 205 Lakeshore Drive, from 3 – 6 p.m.    
• Saturday, June 11: Dorian Parker Centre, 227 Sunnidale Road, from 8 a.m. – 3 p.m.   

 
More ways to help prevent the Spongy (LDD) Moth spread 
 
The City will be implementing several management options for the Spongy (LDD) Moth and encourages 
residents to join in. These activities include: 
 

• Mid-May to June: staff will sticky-band City park trees and inject TreeAzin, an injection made from Neem 
tree seed to manage insect pests in woodlot, urban and residential environment trees, to protect high-
value trees where multiple years of defoliation has occurred. Residents can also tape trees on their 
property to stop instar (tiny stage) caterpillars from reaching the treetop.  

• June to mid-July: staff will burlap park and street trees in high-population areas. Residents can use a 
City-supplied kit or make their own burlap bands, collect the cocoons and leave dead caterpillars on their 
trees to help control this pest. 

• August onward: egg mass scraping to prepare for 2023. 
 
For more information and steps to help fight Spongy (LDD) Moths, visit ‘Pests & Diseases’ at 
barrie.ca/UrbanForestry. 
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For more information, please contact: 
Melanie Rumley 
Communications Advisor 
melanie.rumley@barrie.ca 
705-627-2702 
 

https://www.barrie.ca/Living/Environment/Urban-Forestry/Pages/Pest-Preparedness.aspx
https://www.barrie.ca/Living/Environment/Urban-Forestry/Pages/default.aspx
mailto:melanie.rumley@barrie.ca
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